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PH.GLD" IC REPORTl-:R 
:2 PR 1,) 
PAN E - DANCE ~ DAN .• E 
1'h" 8 lt~ Thh i.4l-1day at 8' 30 at 
P l"'kw Y Hal l ~ 3~)8 f1~Ki v ~ "the 
.:.)'lUcient Affa i 1~ap Y a z' D!ln~(. 
Bt- . ng y..rur s udeni:. ID a :ld Y . own 
ott 8 if Y 11 plan hay rno that. 
you. r ur dr i nk 11m! t. " Dress 1s 
cau but no j~ans o ~ps and more 
dat.ails are on the student Affairs 
~rd 0 See you there Ii" it Ci s guarent eGd 
t .  be a gr-ea t tim., 0 
SEA E ..ECTION P.~SULTS 
Her6 \l S the naw' (",ov8!"nil'lg Coun :U 3 
Dav Chapmarl -.' ProSI Tom '.l.·ltl"rOW ~ VPI 
.J8.ne Parson &. Dave T1ft ~. Student Affair 
Pat V1ami~ _. Budget & lUectl·onsa Ruperta 
Al.exis C"Alldwell = facult y ~eu1tmetlta 
ACAdemic ~~s ~ Gay' Gellhorns Facul y 
b·n.lua.tion~ .~ Sherrie Ha:rris ! Academie 
Pr obl ems &: CurrleuluM ~ Greg Forge! 
~peaker8 ~ . • Janet stewart, Admissions ~ 
Aleona Orti~ 3 . L1brary - Vietor Archibcngn 
ACADEMIC pn(1}RAMS 
The f'llO'ul ty Aca.de • .ic Pr·ogr ams Co1l'lJ!dtte 
wl1 hold an op. n ro~ ro~ all students 
to discus Leg Process 0 The meet.i ng 
loIUl be Se 3/4 f %''Om 12 315 .. - 2 in .Rm 10 
'1 e facul... wUl rna n initial s 't.at ement 
t hen ope n the meeti r.g 'to student comment .. 
LAW LIBRAHY 
The~e will be a meBti~ Tues ~ 3/4 t 
1 ~OO in Rm ) to i cuss thf! 1 w lib r ry 
in th naW' ~rltel"'. 
ll'!tportant. 11l1!at:tng 'l'ueL'J .. 3/4 a.t 
h SBA Hou~i9 " All 11lembel"s sh 
N.'\T L I WYERS GUI LU 
Wil l h()ld an p.n housu 'thut'e: .. J/6 a t 
3800 i n t he .Hai n Loung ~ f .)I' all .Lnt erost6d 
pernons o 
'I As ertivenes '!.'rair. ng i"Ol" Woman 1& S ud'ents ( 
..,Ul oft l"0d on 'J\! <~, to 2.,f ;:<' 4 iol' e' ~ 
t,v.-t 1ng ! Gh 11" i.a r n t.o • ay ~k· b {' but 
,u-gttroo AtG~ S'taoo yo gro ids All w1 t 
foeling gu.ll tyu Leader II TI!J'TY ' H r, UPS 
Co ns ling enter and Carroll BOlana o a 
stud nto P rticipants MUS come tall 
session and regist.er i n advan e o Con "ct 
Ann Danieli ~ Wonaen o 8 JAw Caucus to!" d taU ,. 
LAW CENTER TOURS 
Addi tio fa s of the eli uUd ing h va 
been ached ~8d foe Tue e 3/ 4 and ~~es 3/18 
at ) a 30pm 0 Ent.er t.h !l dg from urt C i the 
tour starts at the Constl"Uction Office " 
WASHltlJTON BAR EXAMINERS 
Will be here Thurs 3/6 at noon i n fW 1 to 
talk with third year students about the Ball" 
eX&!ll , If you plan to take the Wa Bar th:b 
tullDMr pl an to A tend 0 
TENNIS TOURNEY 
Tennis ~one 2 Be sure t o set p your ruat~hGs 
thll5 weeku Your first IMtch nRlst be l"epo!"tad 
by M'Jn 3/10 ~ Rules are post d on stude It 
a fai rs bOilrd" Good I.u~ko 
KENNIWY 
Joe Kennedy II RobertaO elde t o will be 8p li. i ng 
ab'Out. th~ K(l .n.nody tamUy Woo 31 ~ at 2prn 1tl 
tho SUB on " in Cz.mpl'b o 
'I'h PR S ask that ou pla!!~e 3ha~ :It., . ..}, ..  , 
copy of ~~ PRo Only about 300 copi s ~ n be 
un off one s tt!ln U ., 'ha t m 3t covar ? 50 
st.udent s nnd the facul toy 0 0 afte. Y":u I 
~3ad it p i t back on t~e stack or l ' vo it 
i n the OUng0 f or oth0rs ~ Th~nkso 
'.40MENS BASKFifBALL 
,," 
Any WO!! €on lnterested i n pluy i 19 r.h" Worr, n6 .!:.,r,,, 
team come u., ~ 1.nfO:t'W.iit onal m.eting l' "' ~.. :;.,' ~ 
t 4 ~ oo l t'U1l )A.o 
